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PROFESSOR RAPS RACISM
Hobart Says Landiord

*.To Be Pitied. "

By John Jay Barr
News Editor

The landiord who refused to rent a suite ta Negro med stu-
dnt Francis Sain was "more ta be pitied than censured," ac-

cording ta a sociology professor specializing in race problems.
V"' Professor Charles Hobart, minor-

ity-group relations specialist in the The landiord, said the Indiana-
department of sociology, said bigot-i trained Ph.D., was "the. victim of a
ed attitudes are often formed early closed mmid. . . one of those people
in life, and yield to change only with who can't accept othera on their ln-
th 'e greatest difficulty. trinsic merits as individuals."

"Close-minded people can't help The landlord's action, Hobart said,themnselves," he said. constituted "a denial of the full hu-
W"We should keep the pressure on manity of the student ... (the land-

but avoid hounding these people," he lord) obviously wasn't worried abouttVent on What we need to prevent hurtmg the student's feeling . . he4 ~~~~~~~~~such occurrences is a fair-accommno-idsticoevaetatepe
dations law. It wouldn't be fool- might be willing or happy ta live
proof, but it would resuit in less with a Negro."injustice to fewer people."

H'nanny Monday
Folk music returns to campus

~ 4 Monday, Sept. 30, when the Travel-
o lers, an internationally famous folk-

j.. \~~XX ~singing group entertain in Con Hall.
The Toronto group which recently

toured Russia will present shows at30 and 9:30 p.m. Tickets mav be

rrofessor Hiobart apparentiy cioca
not believe that the majority cf dis-
trict landlords are willing te discrini-
mnate against colored persons.

"My students did a survey asat
year," he said, "and it showed that
the proportion of people who would
rent rooms to Negroes was the maj-
ority . . . a sizeable minority indic-
ated they wouldn't rent to colored
people, for a number of reasons."

bought in SUB or at the Allied Arts The long-range effect of discrime-
BUS B OK-ELERS-Ech ea hudrds f tuent tke dvntae f te ookex Ibox office. ination, he said, was against the
BUSYBOO -SELER -Eac yer hndrds f stdens tke dvatageof he ookex- An association of Western Cana- national interest: it often had thechange provided by Varsity Christian Fellowship. Books can be bought and sold at the ex- dian students' unions is sponsoring effect of permanently alienating for-

change in the new Education Building, 9 a.m. ta 5 p.m., Sept. 25 ta Oct. 4. the tour. eign students studying in this coun-
- try. Many such students had been

1111111111Il111111111112known te return te their native
countries permanently embittered
against our system.K oblukWU Dee te DeyRprs0 Ab e "Ail these people want seult

WUS elegtes enyRepots O Abue =f opportunity, just like you or me,"
Hobart concluded..

Bentiey Le Baron and John Côté vere U of A represeniatives at the WorLd Uni-
versity Service semnar in Pakistan this summer.A cquitted During the-seminar, the detegates w.ere the target of vild accusations bu local
Pakisiani student groups-or se the worLd press services said.

An arts sudent wh studiedThe truth is toid in this Gatevay excLusive.Se Th at
too hard for final exams was Special to The Gateway
acquitted Tuesday of attempted L- sume'sminer rsisn Katrchi of us i heromtenudes- h W orry Girls,

mudr.ws acrin oU of A tdnsdiore attack Ysbigdrce aantteCnd
mtcoding to a Supreme by reports in the Canadian press. Ap- ians." thth=tllde e Police A BC

= parently, Canadians were accused neither Le Baron reported Attb tllde oCourt ruling, William Kobluk - of spying nor of moral degeneracy. understand the whole significance of the
was insane when he stabbed' John Côté, law 3, and Bentley Le Baron, squabble. V NO E -
co-ed Elizabeth Watson in the E poli sci 4, delegates te the 1963 World Uni- "CONFLICTING AIMS" I A CU E -
chest May 6. versity Service summer seminar in Pakis- "With varieus groups making conflictmng University of British Columbia

The official verdict was "'net guilty = tan, have denied that Canadian students disadacstos oeo hma co-ed has b e e n indecently
cf attempted murder by reasen cf = came under direct attack, as reported by extravagant verbiage, others in garbled
temporary insanity." t titcn several major newspapers in this country. English, and with so many students re- threatened.

Kobluk was ordered t titcn A Reuters story in the July 4 issue of the luctant to talk at ail, the situation was se
finement at the Oliver Mental In- Edmonton Journal was headlined "Crid- confused even in Karachi that I can't bc= She is the seventh UBC girl
stitute until the pleasure of the ian Students Assailed." quite sure whe was attacking whom or for =ta report sexual advances in the
Lieutenant Governor cf Alberta is =A similar story in the Vancouver Sunwhat reason,"liLe Baron said.a
miade known. wa ealne Se it is ne wonder that the story reach-Epater.Plcsythemy
INTENSIVE STRAIN ahedid "UBC Trio Called Spies for ed Canada rather distorted. have been more but the girls

- West""u sfa sIko, h aainUniversity Hospital psychiatrist= .-. BuasfrsIknwthCndinE are too embarrassed to report
Dr. J. T. Gibbs testifed that Kobluk= VARJOUS CHARGES were not on this occasion subject te a
had been under intensive strain The Journal story reported such charges direct attack. Rather the WUS group i them.

studyng fr fial eams nd ws onas espionage, corruption and "poisoning the Karachi was attacked as subversive,anTeltstiidttokpaeat
the erg ef nevou brekdon E minds and morals" of Pakistanis being we Canadians were by implication warn- eko eetdbahwc

seme weeks before the stabbing took= levelled against the Canadian WUS dele- ed that we were being used." a tpe rmtesaosl
place.- gates. Côté added tha tthere was, toward the froan tpcf a gir a h shad " gon

In passmng sentence, Mr. Justice W. E Acording te Côté and Le Baron "There end cf the summer, another affair-this =ft ofrape ilaud."d Im on
J. C. Kirby said there was no doubt = were plenty of accusations and insults time cf national scope-incolving the WUS =t aeyu1

that Kobluk was respensible for the = being thrown around," but it is "simply net serninar, which "for unfathomable reasens" = The girl stood her ground and the
severe knife wound in the girl's = true" that the charges were made against did net make Canadian headlines. = an fled down the beach.
chest.- the Canadian group. Rather, they were On this occasion the Canadian group was = Werried university officiais have

"But," he said, "I am satisfied that made against Pakistani erganizations, in- attacked bath in the Pakistani press and in = taken special action to increase
he was insane when the act was E cluding Karachi WUS. the provincal assembly fer discussing "con- lighting on the campus and cstab-
committed and therefore find him = To Le Baron, the furor seemed a "re- troversial subjects" tending ta "undermineE lish night patrols.
not guilty by reason cf his insanî'ty." flectien of the chaotic state of local politics, the national security" cf Pakistan. The= RCMP said their investigations

At the tirne of Kobluk's arrest, in- o f infighting among Karachi student West Pakistan governmnent came under fireE had been hampered bevause girls de-
vestigating detectives faund a ropeE grus"raiteoestnfrprmtigc- E layed reporting incidents to them.
knotted in a hangman's noose hang-E Côté, a member of the student-faculty treversial subjects te be discussed.- "Sometixnes we don't hear about
ing from the ceiling, aid turkeyE council on the seminar, was present at the SEMINAR CUT SHORTE an incident for two or three houri
bones hanging on a rope fram the 1 E meeting in Karachi when leaflets bearing The WUS seminar was cut short by = and in some cases it has been two
walls and a candle burning underE the accusations were read and discussed. several days ta prevent this crisis from = days," said a police spokesmnan.

his bcd. - ~~~~"Most assuredly," Côté reported, "nane develeping into a major debacle. - Grshv enwre ltt(s ec "<ol=", agi3rwls ave eatnht ndcampus.


